Figure 16: 2010 Aerial View
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Appendix F Photographs from Representative Viewpoint Locations
1. North Circular/ Brent Viaduct

2. North Circular (footpath/ cycle link to east side)

3. Heather Park
4. Footpath connection to Beresford Avenue

5. Highcroft Avenue/ Heather Park Parade

6. Junction Mount Pleasant/ Beresford Avenue

7. Lyon Park Avenue/ Woodstock Road
8. Mount Pleasant Open Space

9. Grand Union Canal (west)

10. Footbridge over Grand Union Canal

11. Grand Union Canal (Site frontage)
12. Grand Union Canal (south)

13. Tokyngton Recreation Ground (north)

14. Tokyngton Recreation Ground (south)

15. Chalfont Avenue
16. Aldbury Avenue (junction with Wigginton Avenue)

17. Roundwood Park

18. Chalkhill Park

19. One Tree Hill
20. Bodmin Fields

21. Queensbury Road